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the peelèers cjÎW w. v'v;' ~p
Astonishad at the alteration-mi

ner, Tylar replied that 'a body onC
sta 2Iaq enretn the court andt t eted

them.ge àae refreshments," excinme c
his lthip ; " doi' spare 'dia beef andwhiskeyt
enatèh bravé. fellows. They may earn their
breakfast to-day."

The clerk withdrew with the conviction that
" oldiDanger," as his lordship vas irrevrenitly
niek.named behind his back, hadt something un-
usua " in his nose" or had gone clean" daft."

As his lardship wasgoing down stairs he bard
bis daughter humming the air i rom an Italian
opera-" Oh ! liw '-gently ;" and at the same
moment Lady Ellen appearetd 'before bim, fresh
and smiling, in a " peignofde'4ntdle ;" she
came running to etmbrace ber fathi-¼" Bon
jure on pere, said she. . l

" What, already on foot ! This showxlae»
that your health is better. I ain rejoiced, and as
the gtoet sas " " TiThis shows, Lady
Ellen! trat te,exigency of business compels me
to forget mny lealth and happiness ; and let me
tel you, if you ba the interest of the name you
bear at heart, you would be less merry at a ino-
ment so critical"

"But how can my mterritment offend you, my
dear father ; and ptray what is the nature of the

crisis we are passing through ! Tinn perfectly
ready, I assure you, to weep, lament, and trein-

ble, the momen1 I kow wy. î
" Know why 1" exclaimed hi astonihed lord-

ship, cica you possiby be ignorant of what bap-
penci la t iglht ?"

OI! you sieak of that poor outcast who
burtei i' cottage. The conflagration of that

. property wvill not dîtinisi your lordshil,'s rent-
roi] by very imain many pounds, I pronise yoi."

S You take tthings very liglhtly, T perceire,
Lady Ellen. Then the assault o Sir George,
andi te robbery of the dragoon are only trifles in

your eshttion ?"t
Sin a 1political point of view, the affair of the

drageou ayhinliave very bad results. But really
1 cannot oîherwise see very bad consequences in
ut. Uts excellency, I suppose, cani write a se-
cond leiter. Paper is not so scarce at the Castie.
As for Sir eorge, his accident is unquestion-
ably a trille. A fe scratches dsfigure bis
aithable lace, suchlt as an angry cat nilght inflict.
A fali n a, steepile chase lias left him before noiw
mî a wtt:ocei odition."

Ennugh, enough-yo u ar weo e to con-
sider the atac:ks we are subject to in the gavest
posible lhglt. Ve shal see thiis eveittuig ivhe-
ther you% will be salisiied *ith the events of the

day. Bît they are vaiting for ne ; 1inust be

off. 'oie, Cleary."
[1-- imas about la go, whlen the young lady iu-

terposedl.
'-A moi.tent, palpa ; do not leave me so sid-

detly," sie exclaimeil, placing herself before
hiti witlb at endearing snile, " your displeasure
bas extitigiished ny gayety, and I feel inclined

to weep like a keener at a wake. Sir George,
whose precious person is so valuiable in ihis own

eyes, could not require more."
- If the crusty Lord Powerscourt did not smile
at this observation, his displea-sure was obviously
miticated.

" Laugh or cry as you like, my dear. I shall
not interfere. But allow lit (o pass ; I atm ini

a hurry."
'- Onie word, ty dear father ; I have a favor

to ask. The day is fiue, and I intend to take
tea ili the Pavilion of Ruin ."

" Well, you may go, My love., 'is place
will be crowded by a medley of mnoiley visitors,
and you inay as weal be out of (th iwa."

I But, iy dear papa, I cannot take tea ulone
-I have invited-"

" Invite whom you please. And now thai

this serious business is concluded, good bye-I
shall see you in tliacourse o fte day.......-
Happen what will do not be alarmed."

With tese ivords he hurrued away, accompa-
mied by Clcary.

1-His Iast words disturbed instenid of tranquil-
iziig Lite young lady. t' What ean le the mat-
ter ? Wiby shoult I1be alarineul? He is d.ubi-
less goig to externinat sotme of his tenantry'
but whaî catt I do? I cannot intercede for any
ue... 1 neaied some one to intercede for myself."

With thtese words she hurriet to ier apart-
mont ; and fi aminutes afterwards a servant in

livery was :een hastening with an invitation [o

Julia O'Byrne.
CHAPTER XI.

The exciteinent produced by an Irish fair can
hardly be imngine b>' those whlto have never ex-
perienced it. If the fair be eid on the " pa-
iron day"--the anniversary of the saint to whoin
the parish is dedicated--the day ci the fm ai s
observed as a holiday ; but if iL ha the great bu-
siness ftair cf the season, ggfw engae in servile
labor, eud thîough it ha net a holiday of ohblga-
tien, younîg anti olti cf both sexes, whoe are net
abligedi te at tend business, hie aira>' te " thse

gen" te ene lthe fun anti froue with wvhich it
always ovearflows. 'he vîlhage, in whh th
fair in thse presant instance was heldi, consistedt af
'a double row of wretched cabîns, sucht as dia-

tigih villages contiguous te the resideuce of'
lords whoa never give leases, ant dsuruage, nay'
prohibit improemnent or ptrogress ii the stagnant
population ai Ireland. Twoe rowrs of dlapidatad
buts, vit b dung-hea ps opposita thea doors, consti-
-tutei vItal was termtet "ttmiisre."-
Thîis street w-as inîtersectedt at night angles hy
anuther docuble row ofbuts mare wrmetchied than
(ho fariner, whii:h vas aIso b>' courtes>' desig-
natedi a strt-êt.." Oin the lnrge opea spaca,

whsera bath "s¶utt'" mat, stood aI one time thet
"Market Cros'," sait to have beau a place ef

exquisite worktu:înship ; but thse fanatic usurpersa
of the estate bad long sine cautsed che cross toa
he demobished, t aîn emblemi ai superstution.--
'Tha waste ontskiris cf the village were apprà-,
liriated by tbe lord of the soiLias a stand for -the
sale of horses, cois,; shep. andtipigs ; the cus-
tom, or ta% for adîission to these stands yielding

ois Ierdship no i.considerable revenue. The
view of an Irish fair, to the eyecof a stranger,
presetnts an extraordinary aspect. Ranged on
both sides of the wide street of the village or

s t&fd&ÄJ'ribbery," hke thosa <f an~ 'un:
brella hese are cbvèred .with tattered win-
no..H] s«:eetswaut s toaulins,
bhânkets, old patch-work bed qwltsin short, any
kind of coveringimper i'j4 orain orècapable,
of resisting the rays ofbe neridian sun. In
.ront of the bootb are pfa7ed al green boughs
of the ash-tree o flotery branches o wite-
thora as signs nâid 'utward yii timaitions that re-
freshments-aressold'within. Insida are baneches
constructed of bouldersccovered with green

ds-; -they extend the whole Ieng h of the tent
on either side, and serve as seats or foras for
the visitotà'whé patronise the.pstablishment.-
At the farther end is a kind of elevated platform,
composed of sumilar materials, upon which is
perched the musician-a piper or fiddler-seated
upon a creakîng. chair almost too crazy te sup-
port his weighty persoi --a person Lo whili in-
toxication usually lends'gravity. Apiper'or fid-
dier at a country fair.can rarely, e sober; for
im addition to the ordinary fee of a few coppers.
lie is entitled, as a son of Apollo, to a full bunj
er from every respectable person who tinungles in
the dance on the- floor ;. and the piper is rarely
willing to foreg bis right to tha generous. liba-
tion. In the centre of the tent, between the
two rows of carthen benches, an old doar vas
lying on the ground, upon which the country lads
and blooming lasses, and even men and women of
maturer years and withered aspects, displaye
their agility mn the whirling rounds of the jig and
country dance, encouraged by cheers and bravos
froin the interested spectators, who sat arountd
upon the earthen benches, in many instances so
densely that some were seated on.the knees o
those who had fortunately secured more solid
seats. Such to the hapless spectators as were
slitt out from a full view of the dancers antsed
themiselves by siuging songs in every cadence
and sometines delighted their auditors by recit-
ing poems iD Irish.; while the wlhole tent rung
vith occasional shouts aad frequent laughter.-
The keeper of the refreshment booth was always
stationed adjauent to the entrance. Before this
Boniface was placet a beer barre on en , or a
wash-tub turned up-sîdedown ; tis honored vessel
served vicaliously instead of a counter. Beliind
him on Lte end of an earthen bench were usually
placed a barrel of flowing beer and a smail keg
of wbiskey that i not exhibit a beat or bîîbble,
when poured intoi the drinking vessel, and was,
therefore, termedI " the thrue Prodisten whiskey,"
a whole barrel of which, as the vender asserted,
vould not give a head-ache to the nost inexpe-
rienced toper. Concealed in soie canîty nigh
haud, lay a jar of " the raie knock-em.datvoî
that no giager's eye ever seen," fer the con-
suiiption of favored neighbors and more intimate
friends. A few tin neasures and a rabble-rout
of porringers, wooden noggins, red mugs of
crockery Ware, shankless glasses, gapped tui-
blers, and even egg-shells served te rural re-
vellers to quaff the nectarean beverage, " Ithe
mountaio dew." A gang of tatterdemalions,
bare-legged boys, and shoeless girls, all friends
of the master, acted as waiters, and were bust-

ling about with an air of importance. The boy,
who carried a full vessel of liquor through the
crowd, unspilled, was justly constituted liead of
ail the waiters.

(To be conudinued.)

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

A t such a crisis in the afrairs of the Papacy it was
n te be expected that the oyal College of Alay-
nouth would remain silent. The following is given
as a translation of the Latin address forwarded to
the Pope by the superiors and students of the in-
stitution :

I Most Holy Father,-We, the President, Vice-Pre-
sident, Masters, Professors, and Studenta of the
Royal Catholie College of St. Patrick, Maytoottî,
prostrate at the feet of your Hfoliness, huibly ofler
to you the assurance of our profound reverence and
filial affection.

Il The hereditary loyalty to the chair of Peter, the
centre of Catholic unity, whicli the Church of Ire-
land bas ever cheriéhed unchanged tbrougb all ber
vicissitudes of fortune; bas received a fresh impulse
from the dangers wbich surround your venerable
throne, and from Ithe malignant and unworthy ca-
lumnies with which your Eloliness is daily assailed.
In the midst of your Holiness's trials it may, we
humbly trust, afford you senci consolation to be as-
sured that every calumny directed against your
auîgust -person and Government, and every attempt
against the rights of: your sacred sovereignty, fills
the hearts of your children with grief and indign,.
tion.

" Knowinmg, as we have ever known, the tenderness
of your paternal love for your people, we have heard
with profeund sorrow that a portion of your subjects,
carried away by extrema and visionary theories, or
misled by the evii acts of the enemies of religion and
order, have risen in revoit agninst a prince, the purity
of whose life is acknowledged by his worst enemies,
and whose anxious solicitude for the happiness of bis
children was evinced from the very commencement
of bis reign by tha large and tiberal mneasures which
hec proposedl, and which culy- failed te realize bis
benevoient intentions thraugh the machinations cf
nngrateful aînd discontentedi men, wlto, secking nat
justice, but revoludion, wickedly turned! against their
Sovercigu tha very' liberty whtich be hîiself badt
bestowed.

" We regard te angust aLnd ancicnt mnonarchy '
with which te successers of St. Peter is invested as
a sacred gnd venerable institution, designed by' Pro-
vidence ns a security' for the splendeur and majesty
cf religion, for the independence cf tite ruler af .the

chunrch, aînd for the full und perfect freedom cf that
spiritual jurisdiction which ha id called ta exercise
ubrougbout the entire Christian world.

" We hava seen therefora with admiration t.be pa-
ternai snd temperate firmness witb which, relying 011
the strengthi af you-r Dit-ine Master, sed suppordt by'
the enthusiastic -reice df the Catholie world, your
Hoeliness has maintained against every assailant the
ancient and sacred-rights ef the Apostolic Sec. Andt
while weo earnestly assure your -Holiess o! our re-
verent and affeactionate symp.thy,- we bhmly pray '
the Almighty Father, ' throughf whomn kings reign,
and lawgivers decrea just things,' that Ha mnay deigne
again,-as in other ant morer patafet trials, ta inter-.
pose w bohalf cf His faithful servant, ta make mtani-
fet te the world the trutth aînt justice o! your Hoti-
ne'ss's cause, the purity' cf youtr motivas ond the
slcnc'etyo your lave fer your chtidren, sud merci-
fttly maun'ito ruler and peapla ln the sanie happy
cencord withî which-your reign was inauîgurated,.

SAgain prostrate: at you-r Holiness's feetWeC
humbly beg the Apostolie benediction.

"Your Holiness's most humble, most
devoted, and most obedient Chil-
dren and Servants."'

pil h nemies cf the Pop combiji
ed to'efi'eot anythingprejudicilt: te thé juit 'rigits Of-
His loliness. - siesub a cesa-bowever, everything
that prudence and forelight èuggest sho::id b done
te preveifebil, set mar the desigas of reckless men
actuated bideep-rooted prejudices and fanatical pas-
sions. For that reason we earnestly counsel the
hotding of meetings thronghout Ireland, to adopt ad-
dresses of sympathy to the Pope. That is a duty
which th Catholis of Ireland now owe it te them-
selves toperform On the pretence of zeal for liber-
ty, a movement le in progress against Pins IX.-the
Sovereign who had bee so much distinguished and
lauded, in 1847, for setting an example ta the rest of
Europe in practical and comprehiensive political re-
forma, which a bad faction in the dominions of the
Pope basely and ungrateflly used te overthrow their
benefsctor. It is for the Sovereign Pontiff, thus en-
deared t e ery friend et rational frecdom, that the
Catholic people of Ireland are now called upnu te
meet in tl eir respective localities; and they ought
te bear this in mind, that the manifestation of pub-
lie opinion at sucha criais,, would be the fitting and
inst efleétual nïode of sustaining the Pope, ani per-
haps, of preventing serions.trouble in Europé.-Proee
Preass.

ELSCTLON OieA CoADJUToR BisHoi. - The Belfat
corraspndent of the Frceuuuu wmitas,e antandat.of
TeèÏta? aigut: la In ooésýeace oethîe 'dècimin'g
health of the Most Rev. Dr. Denvir it became naces-
sary te elect a coadjutor bishop ta assist bis lordship
in the administration of the affaira of thediocess of
Dowitn end Connr. Accordingly', uptrds cf fort>'
parisa ist astaùmblad L-day in St: Pctnickla 0Chue-
pi pDotigal-srtet, and proceded wit thte election
The fôllowiug is the Ireult:_

Rev. Dr. Russell, Maynooth, dignissinus.
Rev. Mr. Dorian, Lougheoisland, dignoir.
Rev. Mr. Fitzsimons, Cuahendal, dignus.

" The votes, I inderstand were-16 for Doctor
Russell, nine for Mr. Dorian, and four ['or.Mr. Fitz-
sinons. After the election 'all the plarish plimests
were entertained at dinner by the bishop. I need not
informin you that Dr. Ruasell is the President of St.
Patrick's College, Maynocth, and the able and ac-
complished biographer of Mezzofauti."

Tait Cartic UINvERSITY CîuaTua. - The Mun-
sier. Neits says :- The charter demoanded by the
Ifierarenyis latsked with too much ' whispering hun-
bleness. The Bishops have thei means of organising
a power which would soon put a muzzle on lhe de-
famatory mouth of sectarian acrimony, and show
dite BritilIh Government thaI the riglit thing wotuld
be the expedieùt thing, and that thie just thing is
tiat which mut become inevitable. What !v ith
forty or fifty Liberal members in the House of Cota-
mons, with tolerant and enlightened Englisht Protes-
tant members'in that Houe, sud rigt around, be-
fore and supporting all-are ie te suppose a charter
*or the one Cntholic University could not be procur-

cd 7 We alirm it could bc ; and if our Hlieraircly
iwill take a vigorous and bold position, and urge
others te follow their high example, Catholie ireland
is neither se feeble tas to fail in the enterprise, nor
the blindness and bigotry of England so pigheaded
or pîowerful, as te prevail."

TuE ScHoos OF Ti CHRIsTIAN BitOTHEHis, LrNoN-
nvtr.-On Salunta>' ast île Riglt lier. Dr. Kelly,
the Catolic- Bisho f tis Diocess, in appealing to
the people of that persuasion in Londonderry on be-
half of the Christian Brothers' Schools, made some
stteenteets wiich may interest our readers. Having
eulogised he mode f instruction punsuetil dcatst
acheets, cnd bharo tealimon>' lathe goat affects amilcI
bad flowed from their establishment, ha said that the
Christian Brothers did not charge anything for the
instruction ofe children. The teachers are supported
by the parish in which tey are stationed, and the
initiez a giruengratis. sis temitahiu mntioned that
ltae building ai (hae13mev et thetHli, Loaneonderry,
in which the Christian Brothers reside, was paid fo.
by the clergymen of the diocese. The male children
were educated at the institution. As to the fecale
chittren, île>' ara instrucltedb>' tIsamneaawv
titught ln the seloolsnrteld'erectet, ai a c-est of
£1,000, close to the new Callolic Church, Great
James's Street. Dr. Kelly stated that several ather
parishes lad followed the exanîple of Templemore.-
I Strabane, île Christian Brothers hav an excellen t
sciscel, lna abuilding purdlisseitfer ltai b>'tIc

spirited Catholies of lhat town at a considerable
cos. The people also pay the rent and taxes of the
private residence used by the teachers. Great exer-
tiens bave bon made at Omagh te furnish the saine
facilities for înstruction ta the male children, and
one benevolent individualhas gi-en a sum equal tu
£1,500 in conneelion with this charitable object.-
The gentleman referred te huas given ground for the
schools,tu parochialb ouse, and other buildings re-
quired for the use of the pariah.--Londonderi-y Journad.

A meeting in Dubhlin of the Clhristian Doctrine
Confraternities, was bhld oMorfnlay 4th iist., in the
Carmelite Church, in Whitefriar-street, for the pur-
pose of adopting an address te the Pope. The Rev.

.Dr. Bannet, the Provincial of the Ca.rmelite Order,
presided, and concluded a long and inflated address
je these ters :-

ut The bigots of England hat the Pope-they de-
test the Papacy. They set the immense progress
Catholicity is makig in every part of the globe.-
(Cheers.) They see thIat the standard of Catholicity
is now panted and growing-nay, more flourishiug,
when only a few years ago it vas depressed' and
trampled under foot. (Loud cIeers.) They sec that
its moat learned and powerful opponents now bend
the knoeto i;t they se the advances it ia makiag in
Ireland-the step-sister aIsle. (Cheers.) They sec,
and are pained te the leart's core that the growth
of Catholicity in Dublin bas been for some years in-
credibly greant, and is likely tu la greater. (Enthiu-
siastic cheering.) They naurally ettribute ail this
te the Papacy. They see that without the Papacy
thera would be n more unity among us than among
themselves-that there wold bo as littlie of ape-
tacy or of Catholicity, or of any fixed ferm of wr-
ship among tus as thora Lu among themselves. (Bar,
hear.) Hene thaey ana resoved, ceastvIsatit whil!,
ta bring île Papacy>t lnoueght, to destre>' il. Tht>'
long te ste lt da>' when it vill ceasa e oaxist. Thet
Iasalites in the mildornesa neyer se ardent>' lenged
after the fieshspots of Egypt as île>y do fer île taînmu-
falt o! dhe Papacy;i bat, gentleman, thtat day they'
wIl metar set. (Leur!dicer.) Tic Arisans of oidt
longat fer the sea thing, ait dtinly-foretlud its
immeduate and certain destruction as our friands t
thea other site cf dIa Chenue!. (Heur ) TIse Nesto-
rians longet for lthe samie thîing, tha Entechens long-
et for the same, thse Icouochmusts longad for the sanie
Wher-e la Arianisme nov; vIsera nov is Nestoianuisin
-. Isere Entechenaism-*hera are all tha cther lama
tînt aut diff'erent limas diaturbed the peace cf the
Church, setdtreetened tescruction te uhe Papî'cy ?
(Hear,-hear.) Gene, set forerer.. (Lend cheera.)
Scarcaely a rastuge! thein reansc, and tise vestige
Ihal douta remain la a stnding, living preof et <be
indestructibilty cf lthe Papacy'. (Great -chaeering )
Amnt where is the Papacy nov 'i (Cheers.) It la
vhera il lias always boe, sot vhere it wilI romain
tilt time ahalt be no me. (Continuait cheering >)-.-
Geetlemen, allowr me, in conclusion, tusa>' thmat ut ila
your tut>' as Cathoalics, but, abova aIl, as maembers
et Catholic confraternimies, te proclaim your tatas.-
talion tînt abhorencaet dIa ahacmilegiîus actsan uti
intrigues o! thosa e howould wrnest fruomî lhe Hlol
Father bis toriucriial possessions. (Tremendou n
cheers.) Gentlemen, the memory of the sained
dead, the mentory of your great anl glorions forefa-
thers, calls on you te do so. They sufered, they
bled they died sooner than abandon the sitecessor of
St. Peer."

The fo!oving resoulutions warr adopted --
" That we, the united confraterniues Of the city

of Dublin, believing it to be cor bounden duty te

Itraoî ihéïtoeareéous aid'fà .7t
no*.ýbingimade by base sud desigmpgenmiesote"
overthioiWotqnly lis temporal but als i pi-
tuai ýdommantion inthose States which 'an -w se
Providemcéihasommitted te bis charge. 1

" That lus ou dfirm conviction antd sincere belief
tiat th proceedinga now adopted and put in force
by the revolutionists ef the Italian States are a di-
rect violation.ôf ail law, both human and divine,
and tend te subýert order and destroy the peace of
Europe. We further believe that if such conduct he
net opposed and defeated, the consequences must be
disastrous te the Roman States, and interfere ma-
terially with the free exercise of the rights and pri-
vileges of the Sovereign Pontiff.

"Thaat we, the Roman Catholic confraternities of
Dublin, indiginiïtly repudiate those unfounded and
widly-circuiati charges made against thé temporal
governmaet of Bià Holiness by maliciously designing
innovators; a bnd that we view with indignation the
insidious efforts now being made by the impotency of
man to uproot thereby the stability of our holy re-
ligion, aed we pledge oursuves t uphold (by every
leal means,) as ftras in us lies, the temporal au-
ithority of our Mht Roly Fatber, who is pre-eminent
alike for benevolenc tand justice."

Tus Inisi C risÏ inimtA.-Seral inonths aince
it was announced in this paper, as a current Dublin
rumner,that in future, as vacancies occurred in the
bighest ranks of the constabulary force, they would
lie conferred upon military officers, as the reward.of
distia>gnisbat service in te an>'. Tho'nreport

s S ngtebe corrobaratbed by the appolntment'est
da of Major Esmonde, lateof the 18th Royal Irish
Regiment, and àephew of Sir Thomas Esnonde, te
the office of. Assistant Inspecto-General of Consta-
bularyIThe late Deputy-Inspector-General, the Hon .
Colonel Mande, had resigned in consequence of bis
appointmcent as firs Equerry te the Queen. The
Evening Pos observes that the Irish public are well
acquainted with the soldierly qualities of Major Es-
monde, and prond of the distinctions he had won in
the Crimeun war, especially withini Sebastopol, long
before that greatfortress bad falln, tus commander
of a party of the Royal Irish. IHa hlîad, througi the
fortune of war, to hold hils ground witbin the Rus-
ian lines for several hours, and nitmately be suc-

ce-eded in conducting back in safety the gallant baud
who hatd followed him. Major Esmonde was one of
the first t ereceive the dcoration of the Victoria
Cross. Major Esmonde is a member of an old
Catholie family in the county of %Wexford.

Ta Voroz or TIPPntARY.-Gnerat Scarlett re--
ported o the Duke of Cambridge the other day that
ite Tipperary Artillery are the finest inilitiat. regi-
tuent he ever reviewet. Give Tipperary but au op-
portunity of speaking out and it will report, t war-
-rant you, to Lords Derby and Palmerston and Rus-
sel that there are in Tipperary 100,000 men of the
saie muscle and sinew as the Tipperary Artillery,
utho are ready and willing ta go an! meet on the
plains of the Romaga those who shall beur Lord
Ellenborouge's oue million muskets--100,000 brave
met and true, who are willing to btla downtheir lives
to defend the P ope against cuttthroats tha: are enc-ou-
raged by certain parties in England, and wio, if re-
port b true are pa>d by them.-Free Press.

The organs of' British interests in I:eland speak i
our apathy as compared with the activity of Eng-
land and Scotland. But now, in the criais of danger
the Irish Catholies, who of necessity should fori the
fighting mcn, might retort on those ultra Protestant
inauthpieces. In piping tiles of peace it was the
fashion of tbeSpiooners in Parliament, of the Evan-
gaical Altiancea, of Exeter-ltit 1 hiioeers, cf trisli
missions, tnd ail the e iminer> e fcatit whiclu pro>-
ed îupon credulity, tospek of our people as Papists
and Romanists, vith a ' divided allegitînee,' with
mental reservations in île soleiurity of onîtb-taking,
and with an eternal rebellion of feeling and passionîtnintating theuumgainat Engla d ande homle o? Ire-
tant. Nov, mark theceusitency t Tua>' vant
these men, with all this supposed disorganizing im-
morality influencing their nature, te aru for the dt-
fence of their Protestant Englisli masters and calunt-

rnatns! Tlcy ak is ovien tesextemporize an nîhuisi-
saut for Englatît atnt ils loving, jaterual, tînt Chris-
tian riue of this portion of het Majesty's noinions,
ant te will for the moment 'a undying late of
Pranice, where they see Irish Cahliolics the leading
statesmen and generals of thal country, wa ibhonors
heutued equally on their visdon imn council and thOr
gloy on the fieldi This lairalher taxing poor hit-
man nature te the utuost. Nevertlioless, we believe
treland just now is utterly opposed to any war of in-
vitaion,.nnd that she would rnather go oui industrions-
ly in ber career of material prosperty.- Galicny Vin-
dieai or.

Tas Po-rA-O.-The alarmists have been doing a
prett> fair business for sone time past, but the sub-
joined extract froui an agricultural report in the Nor-
ternI W/ig-a careful an'hority on sach matters-
ill probablyb ave th effect tuf damping specula-

tiens ou a scarcity :-. During a great portion of
tie month, conîlaints were tretty generaul relative
te the state of t'le potato crop; Lovera o the dole-
fui indulged very liberally in their favourite pastime
and tales of the oi diseases were told with ail the
addenda of former daye. I lis trae, that in the firt
couple of weeks in-October, a considerable spread of
the same malad>y which createdl suci desolation in
1846 tookplace in some o the potato fields, and in
particutar instances, nearly one-third of the entire
prodtuiee wams affectait. Wei muist net forge, however
that the yield of the potato lainds in Treland was this
season fually equial-t the highestever known. A large
groer inuthis coenty raised off a 10-acre field 3,000
tîtushols of a gros. produce, large ad small, being
alt the rate of 300 busbels ta the statute acre. This
as fariners would suay, was nearly a crop and et-half:
but, grnuting such to have been the case, the enor-
mous yield wouli bear a great loss from disease, and
still léure behindt a fair amount of produce. The
worst of the infectedl tubers of this season are atill fil
fir cattle feeding, and,hiven given in sinnll quanti-
Lies, ither to cows or pigs, tire quîit' superior te tur-
nlps, cm aven mangold-wsu-l Tie soumet portion
eo' uhe potate crop cf 1859 formes tho facest article tuf
that class fer taible use pruntied sicca dia yeaîrs tut-
fore thea famine, tînt as va hmare seen tai t unînensea
quitity' of refuse tînt taiemt tutbers will te saerai-
t'd froue îhe superior partions cf te crop, the avai-..
ablie kcep for farin stock. wl! te of grattamantage
la a seasen vicen fodder is au> acaroc ne il is likely toe
continue.

.Accounta hava raeachet tht anthorities of a tradt-
fnl affaur whicb occurmed on Meonday 5th inst., in the
town eof Duingannon. A conustabbt-, a ai-n iwhu badt
fuir 15~ jeans maintatined an texemplary ch.irac-ter lu
t ptolten, had! contraîry te thec rulest tif service, pri-

raaI>'ytearried. He was an: the poeint, boeuver, cf
otlaiming ibis parmission,, whîea imq'înes we'ret soi an
fluet, tuer lthe faci transpired thatliaetaîd bacc already
mtarriaed. For Ibis affenhe Roîlden vas raeue to
thec nank eut pay' of utatsub-counstabilet fuir six
menths. This ioformaution wvas c-onvey'ed ta him by'
a brother constbl naumeMaut îtmeas. whoe wua sues-
;ueeted by' Huolden o? bu-ing iusrmtattl mn disove--
ing lte secret muîrrmug. A cuiug upot ulula stuspician
Eboiten tel! uluon Matthîews utatnd îih î him at. Tfhe
niasassinm then stari d ofl', antid inu hlu ii ßguht ncutnteri-
et lis aut-insitecur eu:iuug 'ut tof ut htuse wheure luit
haid being p:tyiug a riait, an mtwias ahouut te inta
luil hoise, when rî Hldent tu-bedi uptn ai S nd utttîtIntflic-i

edt utpot huis beuîu savertal fuiarrIîlitwunds i.hl sema
ilagger-1kIe instrument with ichlie he was armied.-
The inspector, Mr. W I. I iliM: u s, la ur1 edt t bu
in an extreelyal' pre rii us siste. The nmrderer
titan noite hit ls v icum-s bose andit mtuie f t a fup-
rus speed, an iwasm it heard or itil ihis tu.ornitg,
when lie wa rresed in the t..' ,f Dudalk, Itert
it %vas supadé ha twas bst i tolembitarit titi board
ont of the steamers bomund fur Liverputl.

ticlpS".Tte papers of latértC 10 if
4%éc1ron-Uis subject, signed with

% ihn Francia Maguire and The O'Do-
go b having for Its object the impr esipg'on

r. blChief Secretary for Irelad h;ô ni vras addressedthe necessity or lidag 4  niegdbne;o'bring te an issue this que tio so long and
B 'Duch igitated. Thelaiter wa l' ieniarkBbta one
for many'reascns;andyet ive.a+èt1en that that
il evoked comment from any ofour conutemporaries
Possibly, they thlnk the topieexhausted, ànd, there.
fore, ccntent themselves with meèrely publishing the
latter; but we must ta leavé te tîhink otherwise
Truth is always brought.narer to the surface by i,.
quiry ; aven though the.self-same course' Of exami.
nation is repeated overr ovßcer again, SUl after
each succeeding course the lefel is reached more
nearly than it was after the lait. The letter we refen
te was remarkablea in the- first pliae because it had
attaclied t it the names of two persons, who, when
questions affecting the present Government were at
issue, assumed different positions ; Mr. Magtire was
with the Conserratives, The O'Donoghue was ivith
the Whigs. May we look upon the union in the pre-
sent case as a proof that, whatever they might do
on matters not immediatoly affecting Ireland, the
Irish party are firmly knitted together as respecta all
matters that concern us directly? It was said thl
the Irish party, weak enough this long time, was
completely rient asinder by the divisions that took
place befere and after the last dissolution: but the
letter te Mr. Cardwell is powerful enough quite ta
aap the foundation on which this belief reste. in
Ibis regard, et least, we canotobutyv iet as signi-
dant and impemtuel, as vell verdi>' lving marked
atttention paid to it. But there is another light, in
wbich if one views i, lia cannot but look upon it as
fer more remarkable etill. The writers put forth a
new and weighty claim for the tenant; they ask the
law te ordain that a tenant may net be in any case
liable t eviction except for non-payment of rent.-..
They do not overlook the compensation clause; but
they seem te make it of secondary importance.-.
Even compensating hima the land lord oluglht ot,
Messrs. Magnire and The O'Donoghue think, te have
the power of evicting a tenant whio pays bis rent.
Now, though iwe are diffident about expressing an
opinion, we bave an opinion deeply rooted in Our
mind: and it is adverse te that entertained by the
gentleman named s eoften. We do net tbink that,
when a landlord lets a farm, lue should have no pow.
er except in the insolvency of is tenant, of re-cali.
ing the possession. This, it strikes us, would be toc
much of anl interference with bis right Of property.
If the tenant believes himself secure ha will improve,for thus he will be making bis land more productive
and profitable te himaef; but, if he, lias mlroved
the avil which hitharto resuldîl froni cc-tiens in the
country, cannet e experienced by hin, for in the
firat place lie will have a capital to retire with ; and,,n the next place th e landlord, seeing What an out.
lav ha must be at, if hie forces the tenant ta retire,vill think long anud tva! befora lue c-amas le the re-
salutien oftoing se. The necessit- of cnuatostherg
those whom bie would ture out, wilI make the land.
lord stick by his tenants, if it were only for his own
sake. We are very dobtfutil whether if we even
thongh the laim put ferward,efperletulty of ten-
are ou condition cf paying the rend, coutti be mclii-
ed by pressing it, we would bc amongst those reat>
te press that claim ; but we are quite convinced that
the claim would not be sanctioned ; and that obste-
eles will be thrown in the way of accomplisbing
anything if it is put forward. In the circuustances
Swe do net besitate te cati the attention of tha friends

of the tenants' cause te thait letter, and te ask them
ta say, firmly, but respectfully, that evil instead ofgond weuit resu]; frein aeeking ia parjîtuit>' cf
temure for even the solven. tenant. It is ossible
that a meeting could now e called together and de-
finite course of action marked ont before parliataent.
meets ? At the last meeting of' the Tenant League
Mr. Maguire was tbought by nany te imperil thecause b>' catiug ton uuich ; noir it seemas as if hae
vould imperil h still mor b> asking te sunech. Te

opinions of others ivere brought te influence hin
then- , they are still more wantel to influence him
noW.

HosIns ENcoUNTER.-The magistrates of Quit
(colntry Clare) pet ysessions have grantel infor-
mations againsr Lord Duhorne for n nassait uponMr. Singleton. The case la ta ha riet ai tht next
quarter sessions. A c unter charge preferred hy th
defendant against the complainant was net pressed.

Nzw POSTAL AnaNGEMENTs.--The followingstate-
ment appears la the Morning News:--" We are ina
position te annouce that the governmuent bas decid-
ed upon making the Core of Cork a port of call for
the outiard and homeward bound Australiau, Indi-
,n and American mails Th mails on arriving wili

net, as hitherto, be sent onu to London for sorting,
but wii h esorted diuring the voyage, by officials on
board, for ah Irish and British post-offices. The bag
for outgong mails will net ie made up in Dublia,
but will be forwarded directly te Cork, the post-of-
tic', sta! and arrangements of which are t abe very
utul qaintupie. The iw postal arrangements,
it vil! te ebsrred, rare taken advalagtî e! te cem-
mence the destrution of the Irishvgeneal esot-office
and to reduce itto a mare city office.

It is ail very -vell for England to indulge in the
expeansive pastime of organizing Volunteer Rifle
Corps. And we will go further, and say that it la a
very laudable movement if it lied not been originated
la a spirit of bostility and of defiance te France-a
spirit that bespoke distrust, and was naturally calcu-
lated to excite old natioLat prejudlicasi and acimosi-
ties. But what England can do wlh perfect impu-
nity-strong in the hereditary loyalty and devotion
of her people-omeipotent l ier Protestant elment,
and with a settled order tbat links the peer with the
peasant-Ireland cannot do wih safety, because, as
yet, we are but in a transition siate between rebel-
lieus disloyalty and honest fidelity te the British
Crown. We bave besides the remnains of old ai-
mosities among us, which tIhe rebel press is endes-
voring ta revive in all iteir lealt consequenîes.-
Wie have nuot tht preponderattng Protestant aînt te>y-
ul elemeant England possesses te keep such incen-
diaries lu cheack-to c-ritsh thaem into nettingnass.-
t3nt we are progressing teowards it, amnd, for Giod's
sake, tl us alone. Lai ums go on as va at:e going-
progressing la maiterial wealth, lu industrial encrgy'
ani cnterpriae, lu social andi moral impîtrevment, snd
as the desire extsîs te sec Ireland atvancimg la peaîce
and proaperit>', keep arms eut et ourm banda. Do not
introduce invidions distinctiona. Wie bave these
among uts ta whomct it would not haesafe te itntust VO-
lunteer anus, and! the better way- is not ta iniroduce
a discordant element vlan n necessity' compçels us.
--Be/oad Mercury.

• GREsAT BRITAIN.-
TiHa CoNGRanss.-Wè are cir about te eter upon

anether, tînt whbat va ma> hope te te the uiltimtet
phuuaet tbe Italiîan question. The great Pavera oi
Europe are te mneat lu Congrass, probably' at Parls,
aund,-if the prec.edent cf île Cîtngresa cf Vienne la
te bu faihfully folloedt, the smatller Powters wil ho
permittedl te circe rouet the ilarndr Iumimînas. and
ti interposa, each through thie augency' of its chasten
pretetor, thueir cama expositions of their respective
claimrs. A Congress se general in its chiaracter as
thatt for whichî the inritalions nov lie ptrepared le
ho Frendch Forigr-ufficem isi suggestive cf very' seri-

ens thouighia. Eutrepe vil! ha, not withoult sanme
apprehenia well nis somne hopes4, that the terri-

torial arrangements solemnly made afier a geeril
war tIsat edured throuiglh an entire generation, set
whichle, Witl somemodificnations, have been the pub-
lie taiw of Europe for 44 ycar, are noir to he revised
by a commnittee of sme ton or twelve gentlenmJer -
'he listory of former Europeau Congreeses doies not
ancourage us to repose much confidence in these ds-
sernblies when the subject of their deliberations1 s


